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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOU 1. NO. 14.

CARLSBAD.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

FENCING PROBLEM
!

MEETING
COURT

EXERCISES GIVEN LAST NI6HT by our public schools. He told the
graduates of the one monster most
to be feared when he delineated a
word picture of a fierce and hideous
beast that each year had come and
tnken away the friends and acquaintances of a great householder, who
determined to go forth and light the
monster but who, after a most terrible struggle in which he had at
many times almost given up, at last
obtained the mastery enough to scan
the countenance of his opponent and
there saw his own face. The remarks
of Mr. Wagner were finally brought
to a close by referenec to the soldier
boys and he said that it would be
of great import to all should a member of Company
carry the stars
and stripes into old Berlin without a
scratch or harm to himself. It wss
the intention of the LVening Current
to print the address in full but imagine our surprise when we asked
for it we were told that it wns entirely extempore and that the speaker
could probably tell less than the editor of what was said.
"Oft Have I Seen the Swallow," a
vocal solo by Miss l.ciia Christian,
showed that Carlsbad can boast of
some of the aweetest singers to lie
found. She was encored and responded.
The diplomas were then presented
by County Superintendent W. A.
Poorc, who preluded the presentation
with I kindly address to the seniors
refering to the days some years ago
when they took instruction from him
as eighth graders.
The commencement eercises were
concluded with the piece, "A Perfect
Day," by the quartet, Messrs. Knorr
and Oliver and Mrs. Walter Ralph un
Leila. Christian.
Superintendent Brinton then than!
e(
the singers, the clergy and th"
public for the valuable aid rendeied.
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HOUSE YESTERDAY

Carlsbad,

10,(1,000

Piess.
Washington, D. C, May 12 Ten
million men in the United States will
be subject to selective conscription on
July first, all being within the ages
agreed upon in the conferees report
on the war army bill. Director
s
of the census bureau has announced the number of men lietween
twenty-on- e
and thirty inclusive represents nearly ten per cent of the total estimated population of the United States.

BIG REVENUE BILL
By Associated Press.

DISCUSSED.

Washington, May 12. -- Mutual objections to many of the sptcifL injurs
of the billion, eight hundred million
dollar war revenue hill involved ttsn
house in debate today nnd the finance
committee hearings on the measure
from representative- - of all interest
were on ..ami nnd agreed to tejl how
their business would be unjustly buiy
dened and many hold they would bo
even ruined by the proposed
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E0DY CO.

At the meeting held at the Court
House yesterday afternoon by the
stockmen of Eddy county in conjuncLaot niirht witnessed the graduation
tion with th.'
of the
of the largest class ever to have
United States government, consisting
rommencad life from the Carlsbad
of J. D. Yelverton, chief of the field
achooli. The names and pictures of
service of the department of the inthe graduates have been shown in thia
ferior, H. R. Gibbs, chief of the field
paper and no doubt our readers are
division and H. G. Coora,assistant
quite familiar with the voung folks
United States attorney of the district
time The exercises commencof New Mexico, who came to our
ed promptly at eight when the claaa
county to consider the question of un-marched into the high school audiInwful fencing and to discuss in an
torium with the exception of Nettie
impartial manner the best way to
Smith, who was ill and unable to at.dispose of this vexatious question of
tend the exercises, leaving one vahow the public domain can be made
cant chair. The appearance of the
to serve the lest interest of uvery
claas as it filed in after the big audcitizen.
ience wax seated wait tbe signal for
The attitude of the government wa
loud and spontaneous upplnuse nml
explained
i.;,
Assistant Attorney
hand clapping.
After the class was
COM! who reml the law as relating
seated Miss Florence Owen appeared
to fencing or treapasaing Ml the pubat the piano and treated th audilic domain of .the United States.
ence to one of her piano solos.
It
was made clear by him that it was not
Rev. H. W. Lowry asked the
the purpose of our government
to
of Almighty God on the assemplace a hardship on the stockmen or
bly and graduutes, in a very approany other industry but to cooperate
priate and well worded invocation.
with them in every
way
Prof. G. M. Brinton, who was acting
possible
where the rights of homestead entry-meas master of ceremonies, introduced
or other prescribed rights were
those who took part in the program,
not encroached upon. Also to inform
the next number being a duet by Mrs.
themselves by consulting the stockWill Purdy and Miss Leila Christian
men and all citizens just what should
which was highly applauded by the
le done, so a.- tu settle this question
audience
Professor Brinton then in
once for all time. He urged all stock
few appropriate remarks introduc- id the speaker of the evening, Hon
mm to act in good faith with the
government by having plats or maps
Jonathan H. Wagner, Slate Superin
made of their enclosed
tendent, who at once launched into
land and
fencing so the department may dishis subject with the very upparent
pose of the question at issue fairly
who
confident- - of the man
knows
and expeditiously.
what he is talking about and how to
was
After stating the position of the
impress it for his enunciation
guv eminent and reading the law on
clear and his voice strong, making evthis question, buy who so desired
ery word distinctly understod by nil
were invited to give expression
present, the lecture requiring ubout
to
their views and quite a number took
an hour, during which time nil seemed
CLOSED advantage of the opportunity.
SCHOOLS
to follow the speaker with interest. CARLSBAD
Judge
He first paid a high tribute to Carls-haGrantham wns the first to respond
. MAY 11.
by welcoming the ofllcials to our city
High school and stated he was in
The Cnrlsbad schools, including the nnd nssured them that knowing the
St. Louis, as a representative from
Thir- stockmen as he did they would gladNew Mexico, when the committee of High school, closed last night
The Gram- ly give every assistance in their pow
of teen received diplomas.
Association
the North Central
mar school had 11 graduates. The er to our guests.
I Schools and Colleges awarded to Car
school had a num-bron
F. G. Tracy, W. II Merchunt. Judge
place
the
lsbad High school first
of promotions. Th": private school Pistole. Capt. Bujac, Judge C. H.
credited list of High schools in New
tinned out tw Jones, Scott Ktter, John Lusk. Prof.
Mexico. He stated that this distine- - of MIsk Kernodle
- Misses
Hubbard Poore, all gave their views on this
Jewell
graduates
a
possible
be
for
eould only
St. Kdw.ird's important situation.
Nearly nil emsi that for many years was con- - and Modine Hates.
school also closed for the phasized the importance of maintaind on correct lines and where the parochial
ciency in the teaching corps was first yeur with appropriate exercises ing' a goodly number of fences on
These various institutions of learn-lu- account of the inevitable loss th.U
he best. He drew many similes and
this would follow sudden blizzards nnd to
have bJMI very successful
sord pictures to demonstrate the val- have
pupils
the
and
term
school
a
showed
and
prevent stock from having access t
of school training
in nil
poisonous or alkali WO tor and to prenowledge of the great state of New shown wonderful advancement
Also
vent theft of stock.
it wns
dexlco when he described all her rc- - the grades.
shown thnt fencing was made imperanurces In mineral, agriculture, live
U, S. WEATHER FORECAST
tive to keep stock out of towns or
lock and lumber, anil wound up by
villnges in Addition to the above contiming to the gradnuting class and
MAY
ditions fenring is all important nnd
marking that, of all the great
absolutely necessnry for the Cnrls-basnd productions, none could
Tonight and Sunday fair.
Imparl' in value to the crop of grad
irrigation project to prevent live
Warmer tonight.
stock of all kinds from breaking
ates that each year are turned out
down the canal banks in going to ami
from water and to prevent destruction of growing crops and endless
litigation between the stockmen nnd
A DEPENDABLE COMMERCIAL BANK
Perhaps the most impor
farmers.
brought
out in some of the
fact
tant
FARMER.
STOCKMAN,
THE
IFOR THE MERCHANT. THE
addresses was the rights any man
BANKING.
SMALL
AND SUCCESSFUL
CONSERVATIVE
had who risked his money in developing the land by digging of wells and
INI) LARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
thereby making it possible to utilize
worththat otherwise would
New Mexico land
Bank of
less to the nation.
Judge Jones responded with a ring
"SAFE AND HELPFUL"
ing speech that the rights of the
MARK ENDOF SCHOOL

117.

DRAFT BILL WOULD

OFFICIALS DISCUSS

PROGRAM RENDERED
AUDITORIUM

11,

STOCKMEN AND U. S

COMMENCEMENT

AT SCHOOL

MAY

1

The Federal Reserve System Helps You
IT WAS CREATED PRIMARILY
To help the business men and tanner-.- .
To provide plenty of currency at alt times:
To effect a aleadier supply of credit.
The system merits the support of all good citizens; it must
have yours In order to reach itn full development.
You ran secure the benefits of this great system
and at the
same time assist directly in developing it by depositing' your
money with us.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
homesteader or entryman too should
41,500 MEN AVAILABLE
be safeguarded.
From the attitude of the officials
FOR WAR IN NEW MEXICO
representing our national government
it could be plainly seen thut it was
Washington, May 18. The United
their purpose not to let anything
prejudice their minds in the discharge States census bureau has announced
of their official duties, and we lire that I1JKM men are availal le fof
trank to say the stockmen will give duty in the National Guard from New
which takes all side bodied
all encouragementanil
help in tholr I
power to make the burden of ,iH. men of tnc uges of IK t.. I...
posing of the question resting on our
public officials as light as possible BRITISH TAKE OBJECTIVES
A committee of seven was to bo appointed to assist the government ofON HIN0ENBUR6 LINE
ficials in their work. We are not informed as to who compose this comBy Associated I'ress.
mittee.
London, Muy
IS. The
British
B.
Post Muster Job.::
Harvey pre
troops in attneking the Hindenburc
sided at the meeting which was so
line have gnined their objectives and
conspicuous by the good attendance
Cattlemen, taken some hundreds of prisoners, it
and interest shown
is officially announced today.
Tho
horsemen nnd sheepmen
from the
whole county were present and all Hritish attacked near Hcllei ourt on
both sides of the Arras-Cam'- r
rai road
were helped
by the
information
given nut at first hand for the good and North of the Scarpe rivet Inst
night and early this inornin.
of ull classes alike.
The following committee was
yesterday at the Stockmen's
MINERS GIVEN MORE PAY
mooting at the Cou" house to
with the
iinthorit ieu uy
ivnernte
r
"
Associated I'ress.
nnd the stockmen in regards to whut
Cheyenne, Wyoming, May 12.- Knur
fences should be maintained on the thousand coal miners in the Wyoming
public domain and to assist nnd ghr I district have been granted an
to stockraisers as to the crease of wages of from even to
requirements of the department of tight, cents per ton on all coal mined
the interior:
un,jPr tni. agreement signed by repre- W. A. Poorc, Q, M. Cooke, Sett F.t OOnUtlvOS of the United
State, Mino
ter. S. T Williams, C.
Adnins. J. A. Workers and Southern Wyoming Coal
Lusk, J, W. Armstrong.
operators.
-

j
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THE NY71L STORE
SEE OUR LINE OF

GR7DU7 TION PRESENTS
QORNER DRUG STORE
-

(THE NYAL STOKE)
.
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H. Mullsnr Editor and Managi
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Sante Fe Railroad's Wheat Market Wild;
Prices Leap Higher
Expenses Increased

April 16, 1917, at the pout office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Act
Fuel
of March I, l7s" Published daily, HIGH COST OF LIVING NAS BY MBterial and Supplies
gutnU, excepted, by the Carlsbad
Taxes
NO MEANS FAILED TO BE
Printing Company.

By Associated Press
Chicago, May 12. The moit sensa- CEN
o,ln9,l7.rH ton, advance in history of the prr- 463,000.00 sent frop l( not in th
history of
the market trade in wheat occurred
PROVISION
$11,131,764.22
Total Increases
when the net gains ranging from '27
FELT BY RAILROADS
"The percent of increase is 29.24
m rents were scored in July and
It was with pardonable (Ipkiw of
for materials and supplies, 26 per September options,
aatixfarUon. nut to eay professional
Amnrillo, Tex., May 11, 1117. "The cent for fuel, and 24.69 per cent for
..
IS STRICKEN OUT
ork of art recently
pride, in the
increas-1niemployes; or an average increase of By Associated Proas.
produ.Md in the Current office, the operating BMt of railroad is
greatly," say K. J. 1'arker, Gen- - 19.9H per cent. Such an increase in: Minneapolis, Minn., May 12 Flour
High sdhoo! annual, "The Kcho", that
Manager 01 WaWIII MM oi mc operating cost is a very serious mat prices continued an upward trend in Ry Associated Press.
Wtf noted th.. high compliment paidlcral
Washington. D. C, May IS. The
Railway.
patents touching a new high point of newspaper
ter,
the de ol printing when I'rof. Ceo. Santa
censorship provisiona were
"Thp e"K'- "f material "
kind
"When a manufacturer finds the $17.10 per barrel or forty rents above stricken entirely from the adminisM. Brinlon. ipaaking lu th,
every
So
docs
inadvance.
to
continue
quotations.
increasing,
yesterday's
he
beaucost of production
referred to the book a "a most
tration espionage bill in the senate,
t
!,
iiir.
pm
tlful pi- - "f work". Many who are 'thing elm- that a railroad need to- crease .me
vi uia r"
a voto of 39 to 38 on motion of
by
This the railronda can,
Tmt.etent ludMS have said that the keep it way. structure, and equip- resDondingl..
The amendJohnson of California.
punserve
to
the
CON
condition
WHEAT
in
passenger
MAY
Bbok is tbf Mat accurate and per- inent
not do, as the freight and
providing for a specific press
ment
rate are fixed by the Interstate Comfect piece of half tone printing ever lie.
censorship under the supervision of
"The track mut be maintained merce Commission and forty-eigto have been dune in this section of
the Secretary of War and Navy was
adhave
and
labor
OFF
TRACTS
In other words
the weL WhiM who have been o and tie, rail,
state commissions.
Borah,
defeated 6n to ft. Thomas,
fortupate sa la obtain the Iniok at vanced to a marked degree. In fact the railroads have no longer the
Aahurst. Smoot, voted to eliminatfe
i
the
in
needed
an
the
not
item
without
rent
there
can
fifty
rent
the low price of
right to increase rates
Among those voting
censorship.
Ruilway
But
BOARD OF TRADE ithc
assured lev v., II never again be uble operation of the Santa
ronaent of these commissions.
out the censorship
against
striking
fo buy a miiiiIi. piodudioii at as low that ha not advanced in price. Anil the railroads arv on the verge of
clause were Jones, of New Mexico,
will
i
further
price
perthat
outlook
receive
the
price.
bankruptcy unless they
iKendrick, Pittman, Shafroth, 8mith,
By Associated Press.
advance.
mission to increase their revenues.
12
settlement
The
May
Chicago,
of Ariiona; Brady, Sterling and War- Yinwoid has gone out from New
"The increase in coat of maintain"Railroad investments have become price for May wheat was wiped from ren, of Wyoming.
ltaila
to
will
come
Santa
the
war
earn
tlasl
the
operating
lc
and
small
Turk
ing
o undesirable because of
the Roard of Trade yesterday as
conclu.uuu before Thanksgiving day. !wny jn l17 over L9M will be ll,-I- f ings that investors decline to finance
speculative option and was fixed at By Associated Press,
that wrre true regardless of what :n,7A4.22, or nearly 20 per rent. This necessary extension which are much
prlin' My 12 -- The admiralty
three dollars and eighteen cento peri
f
the end "ill be there certainly would heavy incrense is indicated in the
that a British destroyer was
"ounces
needed in developing. , new state .. like
Chicago
public
There are in
i
good raue for the citizens not
wjn(f items:
engagement May lOtt i
in
New Mexico, in otner wonis
nineteen'""'''
and
hundred
two
elevators
only of tin- United Sutes but of all
tween German light forces and Brit- vestors have gone on a strike as far
of
Mahal.
the
the eartli to lift up their voices in awps- r-A('1
as railroads are concerned."
$1,467,916.44
grade required for delivery an con- ish cruisers and destroyers.
"on
A. M. HOVE.
frayer and thanksgiving. Secretary
1.390,292.00
Employes
and a rough estimate places
tracts
a the Interior Uoe forocaated the "'
aaai aas as thp amount rontracted for at perhaps
BBBBBBaaBaBBaaBBBaaaaBB
l
to
v.
previous
year
,yl
live
l.i.t
Var
Had
quantity.
part o our civil lire, ana a hundred- times that
the discouraging reports from Russia.
ably
CONTROL OK
it
intervened
trade
of
board
not
the
'
WANT TO BE AVIATORS.
life1
wholesome, temperate
.
V si" not informed as to whether
VKNEREAI DlEASFS. 'clean
"
nam
m
pi
ws
end
under
ill
in
prediction
the
his
troops
revised
cr nt hi
among these
Mara Than Five Tkasssansl Have ApAll England
the prswont eruditions
our cm advancement, com- plied to Aero Club of America.
Use ol
the
of
Regulation
at
the
be
i,,,,i,A.id
....i
.ik i.,,,,i,i..r
settled
which the cost of th. w.rto
York The Aero Club of AmerNew
hold-delNsvy.
siMt
Army
the
Alcohol
in
b'
I rMMMs! prediction of a three year
The whole nation i. in- ica announces that more than 3.000 apCouncil of National
who in trad, part.nce
contract,
by
the
Action
of
conplications have been received for en-Italy's entrance into the
var
to the General Medical Bo.rd
known a. longsDefense Cpon Recommendation of
In the aerial reserve corps
and
and
predictions
flict oaaaed many
research,
thoroughgoing
its
for
hundred more for mem
several
snd
the (ieneral Medical Board.
prvphsavv to be shattered and many
in
for its definite recommendations
bership
naval reserve flyl
the
lr
m 11 lln.ir i ..uiil.il inn a nruohets.
our
the matter of real protection
corps, the aerial roast patrol service
BETHMANN-HOLLWECouncil
the
measure,
war
G
rumaoaa appeared on the scene of As a strict
boys."
snd the aviation section of the naval
deci-ah- e
cmfl, t wtth every reason to believe 'of National Defense has taken
mllltla. More than A.ono men In all
recommendations were unani- The
.
mcn-!have applied for the aerial service.
woaM decide Mm queatiou prompi-- ' sive steps for the hygienic and
approved by the members of
mously
DELAYS STATING
The aviation section of the naval ml
welfare of the soldiers and sailors the General Medical Board and by
but A is laid on the shelf
Ittta will have a camp at Bay Rhore,
the
at
struck
has
It
nation.
the
the
of
to
added
Now
we
are
in
parrt.
l
anorial advisers who were called
U I., and the First and Second batf. Ihgtut countries and new proph- - presence of venereal diseases and at to consider these important problems
talions will be trained there.
commanos.
PEACE
rts knt roae. up but time alone that alcoholism in all military
Plana era being msde for a training
Medical
Cuided by the General
school for college men. Aerial roast
great l"'4er of men and nations will
CO. B ORDERS FOR TODAY.
patrol 8, composed of Tale man, hi
The predic- - Hoard which is constantly studying
di iiiasii the outcome.
By Associated Press.
Headquarters, Company B. 1st. N.
1 III ui
ix,y as to the ron- - medical naoblems in connection with
l .
Copenhagen, May 12. The German training at the Curtlss school In Boffshx
M
the
mobilisation,
N.
Carlsbad,
navy
M.
Infantry.
and
of
srmy
Indicates
m.
forecast
the
as
good
party.
as
the
clerical
organ
aai
of the
flua.im
May 12. 1917.
wont make
t'je ftfwst itateaman in America or decisions of the council are these:
that Bethmann-Hollwe- g
an
AMERICAN
control
1917.
Guard rfctoil for May 12,
Burette It is said on lndon streets First, that underm ilitary
a statement regaroing a propoainun
OLDIIR OO NOW
lie rented about
t
orporai
shall
guard,
in
the
of
not
Commander
freely
used
Mine
'effective
jingle
Isetwwing
decided
is
ying
it
ce
for
tie
ffanavat to the probable close of the all military commands as the most Stephenson; corporal of the guard, disable at the present time
Marshal J off re In a recant Into
measure
Corporal Finlay; privates of the
practical anu enecuve
The South German Gastette, the
terview said ui part:
Merchant, organ of the conservatives, suggests
Second. guard, Privates Bemhry,
"AfcsolsV eonlldence have I none,
nrevenl venereals diseases.
Vive rAmerlqur! Let her send
sister's that these military MM shall serve Smith, Harris, Jones, K and KanKin. sending a deputation to the emperor
her aoldlsrs to Franc at once.
it as aunt
We want the American flag on
M$V
also a u means of control of alcohol- Supernumerary of the Guard, Private to warn himthat his throne ia in
French soil.
These Rarey.
ic beverairrs
to the troops.
Chancellor
policeman on his beat
Heard
he
dismisses
danger unless
Today the battle Is rasing at
officer in charge von Bethmann-Hollweg- .
if to the housemaid in Downing decisions are rcacneci oy me counv-its highest fury. Franco wants
.treel
after exhaustive study of conditions of police Mny 13, 1917, Sgt. Miller.
every possible energy added to 4
lirother who had a today among great European armies.
Memorandum:
That tie had
help drive buck the cneaiJV 4
HOUSE INSERTS ROOSEVELT
Zones about the military commands
There Is mom for the American 4
IrienJ
Company drill tonight at seven
army on the Imtrlcfleld today.
4
DIVISION
W aae when the war was going to will, therefore, be created and cond- o'clock. The Articles of War will be
REQUEST
France, which has alwaya sd- - 4
TOJfAD
id "
itions in these .ones will be guarded read and every member of the
mired tbu courage and the valor 4
by military measures so as to pre-- !
is ordered present.
of Americans. rejoiOM ! the cou 4
By Associsted Press
vent the spread of venereal diseases.
There will not be regular drills
Washington, May 12. The house
lldeme that American soldiers 4
The two military arms of the govern- Sunday but a Company drill is orare soon to be fighting side by 4
after a stormy debate voted, 215 to
recognize
con
afterSunday
that
ofhcially
4
ment
side ullli her scldlera.
dered for three o'clock
178 to instruct its conferees on the
.ei lhe American soldiers go 4
tinence is compatible with health.
noon.
bill to restore the senate amendarmy
now.
4
The Council also recommends, as a
Men who stay in the basement wi.i ment to permit Roosevelt to lead a
It la not pnsa'Ma to train them 4
further solution of the problem, that take care not to throw trash around division to France.
effectively an. a. Iiere else thsn In 4
all military commands be provided in the rooms. All wsste will be put
4
the theater of war.
with good facilities for tlie recreation into a pile nenr the furnace and taken I 'ROM MOTION ON MATERIAI.H
Conditions are constsntly 4
urges
each
suitIt
that all
of the troops.
rhsiiglng. and the) must tie on 4
care of by the fatigue details
FOR MANUFACTURE OF
the grou, .1 to get acclimated, to 4
able athletics be encouraged.
morning.
LIQUORS BElNIi DISCUSSED
breathe the war spirit, to throw 4
The use of slcoholic beverages on
By order of Capt. Wm. W. Dean.
By Associated Proas
themselves whole heartnlly Into 4
Washington, May 12 Prohibition
BRYAN MUDGE7PT,
the part of soldiers snd sailors in
this great conflict snd to Inspire 4
cereals, gram and
un- long
the
of
M.
Infantry.
against
has
been
N.
commands
use'
m'''tory
B
Co.
1st.
Sgt.
1st
sS ar m
their fellow Americans now on 4
other edibles in the manufactare of
military control. But the crea
the firing line snd their French 4
war
during
and
liquors
the
beverage
tion now of these military zones will RUSSIAN WORKMEN NOT
brethren to even further and 4
TU vyil I BE READT TO
41
more glorious endeavor.
in effect extend such control over the
wH proposed by CumTO FORM COAUTION. t
4l
American
Franca
the
wants
lhe
off duty out of By Associated Preaa.
they
'
when
nd
troops
arc
"ln
asMtVK YOll BBUINNING
4)1
flag on bar soil France has
the commands.
Petmgrad, May 12 The executive matter today,
deep and abiding love and
Van 1) A T,
MAT T. WE
"To face these ugly facta in an un- committee of the council of working- miration for America.
"
no
flinching
and
have
delegates
men's and soldier's
('JJHISTI AN ft CO.
could so strongly and stems By
AVE WHAT TOU NBKO.
to,
said Dr. Franklin H. Martin, decided by a voto of twenty-thre- e
cesnsot that devotion ana
1 NMI: EA NCK
member of the Advisory Commission twenty-tw- o
miration aa the Inspiriting
not to participate in form- of the American flag on
of ths Council of National Defense, ing a coallton of fchj 9l llfnllU
AVN1)
F1RE AUTOMOBILE
"makes for the fighting power of the the question to be referred to a plen- nation. But our troops are insepar-- ary meeting of ths council
SO RUT Y
2.4S.3W.20
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who ranches beyond

The Meaar. VYriirhU from KftMiMi
took passage on who cam here at the time Mr. Tta-ni- n
came, one of them, John, hia
uth bound tram thia morning
he
bought out the dray and
week' visit to hia wife at Temfor
ple, Texan. He will alio visit at Dal- iteami belonging to the Pecos Vallev
Tranafer Company and took chsrge
ian and adjacent citlea.
f the teams yetterday.
They are
W. M. Fellera a traveling man from reliable men and no doubt will have a
viand. Ohio, waa in the city over share of the business.
night on buaineas and leave today
MOVED TO RANCH.
for northern pointa in the valley.
Will Ed. Carter and wife have
to the farm tn mien, I ttm ,.,ci,
Ilaxter Culp and Reagan Middleon
r
left for their homea at Monument They think that
life will be
w'sterday after spending
several good for the little Miss, who haa not
dayii in our city cheering the recruits been very strong since she came.
from the plaina in our city.
W. L. Enefcr, one of the staunch
K. Hendricka and Joe John
took farmers from Otis, waa in the city
n flying trip to the plaina country look- today attending to some neceasary
in? after some important matters in purchaaea.
icfemce to some live stock. They re
Tom Roswell rom llohbs arrived in
turned to the city last night.
the cityy esterday to help fill the
R. J. Toffelmire
from Lovingtnn ranks of Company B.
iirrivcd in the city last night to take
in city for a few days.
Rev. A. ('. Hell's wife and two of
the
children an- - ill with measles.
lM Model Market purchased seven
Mrs. Hell is not do n. as well as the
ne beef cattle from the Coad ranch
children.
"tcrday.
B. Livingston

Had

Had

You

You

Thought

Thought

About

About

I I
I I I I

flU. a

This?

out-doo-

D. O. Hemenway. civil engineer
for the Santa Kc, with his wife, are
expected in the city this afternoon
E. L Perry of Artesia were in town
fur a visit with his narenta
II
Hemenway and wife and to see the
twins, George and Robert, before they
Will Kenton and wife were in the leave with Co. B.
Mr. Fenton attended
city yesterday.
the meeting of the cattlemen in the
W. B. Wilson from Otis was in our
moon and Mrs. Fenton
visited midst today
shaking
hands and
ith her friends.
greeting old friends.

dinger, of Roswell, manager of
tic Sugar sewing machine and Mr.
Mr.

I

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
Ions; aa

the Strawberries

ITS DELICIOUS

)

Joe Sutton was

in town yesterday.

Squire Bruce, from the city
waa up the road aa far
of
yesterday and returned Malaga, is in our city today attending to some buaineas matters and
taking in the sights generally.
Miss Gladys Akin and her brother,
S. P. Pra Owr a traveling man from
John, left thia morning for a visit
Dallas, Tessa, psited through our
of several days to friends at Loving.
city today for Southern Texas points.

association,
a
Arteaia
last night

Re. F. W. Pratt, Vicar of Grace Turn
and family irn hkvini
Episcopal church, returned from San- their cottage moved to the Pierce
ta Fe halt night after an absence .1... A
m i .....
v,,.,..ii,,. ,v,
of more than one week from our city. ' JJJJjj
QftAh-A-

yesterday evening
The down-pou- r
tinted to nearly one half inch and
a most welcome visitor. It was
the most precipitation that fell in
this section since last October and is
doubly welcome at this time on account of the somewhat limited water
supply in ihs river today. We failed
to hear over how much territory it
reached but were told it reached as
far East as Lovington. The indications are for more rain tonight.

John Gallon is driving the delivery
wagon for Joyce-PruCompany while
his brother, Hamtd, Is taking his turn
with the measles.
it

Miss Chamberlain, who has successfully tilled a position in the Carlsbad
High school left for her home last

night.
sj

There will be regular services
the Episcopal church tomorrow.

WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME

WUOV-

USING A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
GIVE SATISFACTION

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
CO. B. HONORS

C. H. S.

J. Sam l.usk was ordered to the
STOCK NOTES.
WITH DANCE. train ng camp at Presidio, California,
Teel Bros., of Hope, shipped l.'l cars
with three other N. M. M, L boys and
(Hiding dreamily to the insistent left
last night or that place or the of cattle from I.ukewood yesterday to
strains of the Mntheson orchestra training camp where Sam, who is a pasture in Kuith, South Dakota.
the Carlsbad
High school seniors, i rnduate o the N. M. M. , will spend
Mr. Hines and Dick Eaton of Armembers of Co. B and their friends three months.
His ather, V. If. tesia, shipped 13 cars of cattle to
enjoyed a very pleasant evening de- I.uak, unil five brothers reside
in this Thunder Hawk, S. D., yesterday.
spite the rather dsagrecahle weather county and
J B. Cecil, of Artesia, shipped 3
an' all well to do ranch
lust nijtht. The dance was given by men.
cars of fancy well finished s
to
the members of Co. B in honor of
Kansas City yesterday.
The steers
the graduates of this year two of RAIN AND ITS MEANDERING.
were well fed and a pleasure to look
whom Co. H are very glad to hove in
ut as they loaded them.
The rain of last evening seems to
the ranks of the Company. Even the
pattering of the rain could not de- havo been quite general, extending
Miss Dora Burleson was in town
tract from the enjoyment of the oc- from near Ixiving to ncrth of I .like Friday with her father, Kd. Burleson,
casion and the young people forgot wood. Below I.oving very little fell from their ranch in the Guadalupe
for a time that the whole world wus and at Malaga Only a bucket full was mountains.
not as happy as care free as them- caught from the Bruce store building
Wick Newell, of Plans,, came up last
selves. No one knows how long be- Along Rocky, however, rain fell for
fore the company may be called to over an hour, the precipitation being night on business and returned on the
train this morning.
leave and then the pleasures that are better than in Carlsbad.
now possible to the boys will
be
denied them and they will have only
the memories to reflect upon instead
of sweet girl graduates to talk to. Not
A
until the clock proclaimed the hour,
the wee hour, of one did the dancers
Maxwell service plus efficiency makes the Maxwell the wond- -r
bid farewell to each other, pronounccar. 10,000 sold every month t economy wise buyers. Come in
talk It over and save money.
ing this the most enjoyable dance of
the season and expressing their wishes that ere long there many be
other.
Some thirty couples
were
present besides a goodly crowd of
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE
spectator who Ittnud as well pleased
as the dancers.
May Co. B boys be
aa successful in their battles as they
Jess West and Klbert Tedford came 'Miss Dei'ron Campbell who finished
are in their pleasures.
in from McMillan and were here yes- her school work at Lovtr.g yesterday
terday afternoon. The boys arc do- is planning to leave for her home
Everett Horne is reported ill this ing guard duty there.
near Magdalene.
Miss Campbell has
eek with the measles.
taught two or three successful terms
A. M. Hove, publicity agent for the of school in the vicinity of Carlsbad
Mrs. F. E. Little is moving to the
Fr, and thorough in his line, re- and has accepted a position for tfio
Santa
ranch the first of the week.
turned from the capitol city Thursday coming term of school at Loving. She
evening, where he attended the call numbers her friunda by thoae who
Barber Nell Thomas is the week-enMr. Hove have had the pleasure of knowing
session of the legislature.
her
guest of Mary Francis Joyce.
said things were lively then? Saturmany
Monday
and
W. A. Simmons and son, Roy, were day, Sunday and
Miss Sallie Slaughter, of Yuma,
heated debates ensued tn behalf of
in from the ranch yesterday.
the appropriation bill, but all ques- Arizona, urrived last evening for a
Miss Myra Williams, saleslady and tions were peacefully adusted before visit with her sisters. Meedames John
and George Lucaa and to cheer up
milliner with J. F. Flowers, is taking the session closed.
her niece, Gladys Bush, who ia ill
yesterday.
her vacation beginning
with measles and missing a number of
Miss Wardie Bates will All her place
SAN MARINO ON THE MAP.
social affairs. Mrs. Slaughter haa SO
for a few weeks.
Flag of World's Oldsst Rspublio to B many friends h re she will no do'jht
Entwines with Its Allies.
Girls save your roses for Charlie
enjoy spending the summer.
New York - The malingers of the h"
Walker is coming home in a few days.
buildings
now
are
public
that
He has attended the state university trls mid
Audie Lusk was in town yesterday
tint led with flags of the allies are
at Fayetteville, Arkansas, this term. dm
very likely to be tMQVgM tO task b) and left last night for Kansas City
some stanch patriot If the Hag of bis on business.
June Joyce, who has been ill with country, M matter liw amall or little
John Burlier, of I'orterville, Texas,
the measles, is doing nicely.
June talked of, floes not prominently Ugurc
is in town today, romig last night.
says she had a nice time at the party lu the scheme.
An excitable stranger accosted II
before she took what was going the
Douglass llruwn. saaUtaiit manager of
Rev. Mr. Pratt returned yesterday
rounds.
a hotel here, and demanded volubly to from a ten daya stay in Santa Fe
Mag
Hau
a
of
was
why
Marino
know
where he attended the annual conMrs. Ollie Thayer and the children not with Hie nthers In fnmt of the hn vention and visited with friends.
manager
was
over
For awhile the
left for the ranch in the Guadalupe tel.
whelmed, but finally made out that Uie
mountains this morning. John
of
the ten thousand odd
man was one
came down this week and took Inhabitants of Hau Marino and that be
they
out the baggage and necessities
and bis relstlves, making up moat of
will use on the ranch.
Percy Carter the population, wanted It understood
UfjU Were
carno down with John. The two men that they and tbelr army of
now allies of this "vera great eountree. "
are well known here and in the
In aouie dismiss of mind Mr. BfwWtl
THE NEW REMEDY
went to the disoiator's rnuss, but n
InHug
Han Marlim
loiild
fouud, mi a
For aale only at
Lyton lwis, who is a atudent of special order ws given, and wltblu a
tint
days
smallest republic iwent.v
the N. M. M. 1., at Roswell, came few
square
miles and one of the
two
down yesterday on a few days furworld's oldest, having existed a thou
lough and attended the closing exer- sand years, will have Its place buaidc
ter allies.
cises of (he High school. His broth
er, Clifford, being one of the three
De your swearing at the Current
bya of the -- lass of thirteen that re
THE REX ALL STORE
Notary always ia.
ceived dials
GRADUATES

1

TO

R. M.THORNE

at

Dear-born-

KEEP COOL
BY

This?

Weaver's Garage

TOY IT

SWEET SHOP
Kd. Toner, New Mexico Sanitary
Board inspector, for the Texas cattle

L

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

AGAIN THIS SEASON WE WILL FE ATURE OCR DELICIOUS

(As

MAY

ths New Mexico Texas Hne, came in
last night and ia here today.

LOCAL NEWS
Cy

CUmKHT. SATURDAY.

-

e

TAN LAC

-

STAR PHARMACY

TBI

EVENING

CUE BENT. 8ATUBDAY.

MAY

WJfirfHt

It, Itlf.
wiStoK

aolrorm

Hi

ocb a way that

Be As Well Dressed
As the Other Fellow

Savior of France Captivates All

Yau'll 1m all
that; Bad find room, comfort
and .:!!..( lien in your ieithes, too, when

Washington Correspondents.

row forget taw aiaUbrra.
0 your boat
and yaw cannot kaap your mind on tha
fact tbat ba la tba rlctor of tba Kama.
He haa never read the "art of eel on
manablp." fie pota nn "puncb" Into
a
but manner. Ther la to nulled
tn hia glnnce- no ctnpha - - In
hla wonla. no cunipelllng energy In bla
hantlcliiap.
Vnlce, grnip, nmll ami all
are genii ami qnlot. TJiere la oothlng
prufeaMlouul .ii. out hliii. neither aa aub

"SPEED UP" IS HIS MESSAGE

dler nor victor, but an eaay natural
tun
'
which the loving French
have NtaniUad aa internal. There la
no occasion tn quarrel with tbelr Judg-

SIMPLE, SINCERE

yoa hmr on a bviI f Langbam Higlie, They alwaya
make you
In place. When yon wear Languam High
Ciolbei you are ..l
drctscdju.t right.

J.ANGHAM

A Figure f Strength.
Tbe orlgliial authority of the man la
With Quiet Empheele. Which
tbe authority of Imioenae vital re
ring War Horre to American
aoortwa, for there la no mlataklng tbe
We Muat Prot by Eaperlenc
atrengtb and rndiirauce of tbe power
f England
nd France, He
ful figure, wltb Ita great abouldara and
and Not Wapeat Their Mltaha.
deep cheat; the large, broad bead, covered with enarae, at rung hair, once
'Tapa" Joffr. tba rrcnrh rail him, Mood, now Wblte. Big, hrlatilng
eyend it la not poaalbl
to gat cloaar to brow contribute to the eoggatlon of
tba truth of a man'a peraonalltj than abnudant vitality. The raaaryea of
doe an antlro nation whin It lnvrtita atrengtb are there, not to be coaaciou-lexhibited nor to he drawn upon on
aurb a titla aa thla for one it baa lived
cloao to and loved.
"Papa" Joffra b every llgbt nrcaalon.
Tbla la the man wluat preaence In
aball ba.
A'aHhlnpton la doing more than any one
On
thlnka of Mr. Balfour aa typother thing to bring
ically Brltlab In an easy, card Indexing tbe otflciali there innltbe war borne to
whoae addreaa.
way. or of M. vivianl aa typically dellvereil lo about seventy newapaper
French, or of M. Hovelacque a French men the other morning, will do more
man apeaklng F.ugllab ao pollabed that than anything elae that haa been aaid
not alz men in Waablngton can match or done to make the American people
It aa typically roemopolltan. 4n tin aware of the grent la ah they have nn
of i ivlllaatlon. The
lieat feu no uf the word, but Marahal derlakrn In
Joffr due out lend hlmaelf tn any of moral of what Mm lml .liiffr aaid la
IhcHc rSMf
Ha la a that every BKMBatil - i.rocloua, and that
Aondcrfully gentle and altuple man. la the niornl of the I'lench and Brltlab
vlalt CuWIauUalj
oui oaUd aa It la In
wholly lacking aclf cnnicloiiaiipaa,
Tnke the ipiullly of aelf coiiaiiotta-ell- . the nbaeiice ot I'rllli'laM and In tbe
The Aligl" Smon alwuya bua It geoerntia tuiowiil ..t p nia,.. the object
with hin. lie ttaraa faaMi ut ciMiing of thin vlHit fioui inn allien la to
and exorclaea the devil xvlth MfaniSt aianjnl ua up Win Iiki lone an. I tide,
- full of Mir
iiie.Hih.lem uiolloiia of Ilia bunda but walta for no uiuu.
him eif he can never fnruet.
Tlie nrlaea
I 'i 'ii. Ii inn n hna erei tiil aelf rnnerluu"
Waehnft jn "Si... Me l'n."
nc- - lulu tbr nrt of biding aclf inn
..
It lf Kin
in katia aiui
acloiianeaa, an nrt which iiuiccnl art
tomorrow's buttle. i, '. or iiaiNtit ma
diplomacy or In ar uw'a
i - HhS
laburuturlcH BtPJ
I nnl i
im ."'irili.
Had the True Rang.
the nicaMiige.
T!ie
euaitniaaei:
"The naval ohVer In command of our come from gallon
ibai wart- atna
run crewa, who waa on the hrldge
Therefore the.i luai nl crlll.ise. bu
me. unvr tha range to tba alght
down In
kajiria they knotv. too
letter. The Moment the pertaciiiw tbat tbelr their
Batlen'a blumlccn afford u
poketl up lii our tviik be gave the or
no eiae. Tin- wbola pyejeaaa of get
der, '('mninriice lliluj.'!'
ling ready
ba npeeiled up tion
"At tba) abort rungo It waa eaay tbat the vvnyniny apaed
baa been oajg
lo
from the bridge in M the abell In fully
learneil aluouil
An
Mnrnbal
flight aa it went Hinging toward the
enemy. Itefiuv It readied him we JoiTre aaid In reajionse to ii iptca'lnii
"With the Kratlt-- ami the Hrltl-- 'i ex
mill bit that It waa going to b a
amide to help, your noldlera may be
perfect bit.
got ready more rupldly tbau Ihu Rrlt
The next moment plecea of the perl lab auldlera
were."
tropa went flying tlimugh the air, fol"No moment hum tie loat." That la
lowed Inimcilhitcly by n fuuiitatn of
water, atnoke and gaa whh'b entirely tbe meaaage thene representative!! from
France and Knglnud bring, and the
hid the pot where the Hiihruarlne had
meaaage la unmlatakalily lielng haad
been emerging.
There la a different feeling In
"When the Hiui'ke cleared away we ed
Waahliigtoii aluce they arrived. Tliere
ronIO plainly aec the apreadlng oil
iui Infinite distance
nil to go. hut
patch on the tUffai of the water, Ii
we are tin the roid.
which BMaill the Milunarlne waa dune
JoiTre came up upon the nawaiuier
for. All additional proof that the drat
flrluu line Wltb Unit cuae which only
- ii hit wna
hell
the fart that thai
slmplli lly posnesscs To get things Im
waa no ricochet."
mmliiiti'i" en ii perfc ily Imtnan bnsl- -

ctxrmfs

Offl-elaf- e

Ara.

"ere mud

iprclully f r Hlfti
iiaa fellow of
tbelr kind lint rcacblng early
manhood. They have ariglit to
i logics builtjuat (or tflcw
to iuit their Idea la
every particular al well a to
Si n

At well.
High
And Lang-haClothes do aMthat. . ha tailoring, trimming acd fabrica are
all that they ehould be, and the
tvleaadrtte nil will moitccr-talol- y
pliaieow. Prie

y

1

--

Is
T. C. HORNE
TEDDY ROOSEVELT'

FIRES FIRST SHOT
Bun

Tint

Sank

Submarine'

Hamad After Colonel.
PERFECT HIT AT

1,000

YARDS

Hlgheet
an Board

For Naval Qun Craw
Merchantmen Mongolia,
Whioh Not Only Eecapad Torpado.
but Sant a Maaeage af Death to U
set Craw.

The shot fruui "Teddy

a tb aatlnra

Itooeevelt."

on larnxrd the American
In iaiened Ilia
merchantman Mongolia
all Ini'b gun mi tin, bow, brought more
Joy t4i ilia hearts of American than
aytlitng elan ln r thr MMM of till,
country Into tb war with Wermauy
TbM nation la proud ,,f tha naval gx u
ner who wanned llila gnu on lite- me."

ALL

S

I

INSECTS

R.E.Dick
DRUGGIST

o;--

-

he shook bamla at once wltb every one
all hi. mini fjtidbig an nrt leas word or
two ro aay wltb every one wboae
newapaper cimtr.-tlon- e
mine ted anything to hla mind, aa. for example, an
enthiialaitlc word of p raiee to aa Aua
trallan correHindent upon the hrav
ery uf the Auatrallao troop. He ahook
banda wltb an economy of effort tbat
muat mean much nn a handihaltlng
trip like tbla and not with tbe man
ner of e Frenchman .wbo baa made a
Sua art of life, but with a good hearted pleaaure In mere human contact.
Ma poke hla little iddretm wltb tbe
earn econmny of effort. In a low voire
and without once resorting tn e raphe
--

QUAKERS

HEADY

TO

AID

Dr. Cadbury

Say 1M.000 Will Offer
Servieei.
There are VM.000 Quaker, m tbe
I'liltcd KtutcH teady to offer their eerr-icelo tbe cuuniry lo caae of war, according to Ir. Henry Joel Cadbury.
professor of Ililillcal literature to Hav.
Or.
errord college.
adbury. wbo la
alao chairman of tbe Friends' National
Peace f'uiifcn-ncexecutive committee,
aald tn n uetvapajicr man:
"While moat of the Frlende feel that
tba cannot violate tbe unmistakable
teaching of Jeaua Cbrtat by inking op
arma fa lit at their fellow meo, tber
are
to aerve their country In any
way tbat la permitted by tbe dictates
or invir ronacieneea."

e

ttCfl I'll UK "
He mi- - all antlM over the mime of
tint gun ami .limbed in- - llaia and
nay a avpf
Intllnitiaa of regretting
thui he bailu'l Ihm'ii ut the breach of
it bltuacif
captain Wet wan deaig
'
uated "a ipVMidld
of the men
Mho mil in ii ii the hliH of America.
Account Fulfill All Teeta.
The accoanl of tba al ...per and the
gun rtaa fuiiiiu vij urltlaa taat,
he exports hii i. The Niiliinurlne wih
only i
jrarda awai bat a?riacopc
Waa neon to In shuttered; the Ix Imb
hell, Inalend of skipping along the
am fin, of the MB, ua u would have
done bml it missed, d Inn enroll in
atautly; a gey hit ihot up. nd the foam
and tray ilul not nettle for anme time
l ater all algM
f 'he I boat bad ilia
anpaarad escapl a dlaj of oQ mi ibe
wuier where It bad U'i'ti when till
The Hi ii ell gay there la no doubt the
Mongolia did sink the aithmarlne.
hi drawlnd drat blood In tba war
wlib liermaiiy the Amerlran uavl oM
er and rew on ibe Mongolia workrd
a lib pStfavl
anil iirrvlaiotl
aplalu Rlrr
d aulenilldly
by maneuvering bla ablp o aa to dive
IkajH a good "hot
The ahrll raugbl
the Miilimartue nn It waa iilunil tn rta
ami ilroiusl iiinre1y on her larfore
Ibe lieruiau hail Innl a
lianee to
III ii
ti a
lottrWdo
An uidwaval of
I'lm k ntnoke ami yell"" gaa fulllea
a ajHirl of " nor mixed wltb
lax ow.
flBleWllg of the
At tba
rittaal of Die navy departmrtit the
BaSMa of lb AapyrtCBB naval
tn.ei
ami gunnel a are nlthbeld
ua :,'
"II
ii. tn." aald t'aplaln
lllie "when we Hlghteil the Inrrlai'ia;!.
about otai anla away, on ibe iort bow.
Tbata waa a light bam oxer tba aea
and wa had Juat taken a aonndlng
Wa had u big fore of lookuuta on
duty, but It waa tin- - llrat oflCM who
riled. There a n anbinarliia oft the poll
U

I

-

b

Bible ichool 9:46 a. m.
Communion arm preaching
11 a. m.
A
Subject:
"Mother".
mother' aervice.

aervice

ut

ipecial

Jonior C. 1.' 11:30 p. m.
Preaching aervice at S p. m.
Subject: "I.ydia'i convention."

--

U

ii-

AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

SfCRVICES

Mr.

Virginia Lowery Cnffman will

ling, "Croninjt the Bar" at the
ing aervice.
I'rayci meeting Wcdneiday

even-

7:30 p.

m.
A cordial welcome to all.
D. F. SKI. I, Alius. Paator.
By Asiociatcd Press.

SERVICES
HK
CALENDAR
BAPTIST CHURCH.

AT

i

Sunday, A. M.
Sunday School 9:46 to 11.
Preaching 11 to 12.
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:30 to
3:30.
Junior B. Y. P. U., 3:30 to 4:30.
Senior P. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wedneaday P. M.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
Thuraday.
Auxiliary mecti Thun- Women'
,dayi in each month at the cnurcn.

i

--

cbatitiuan.
TUrlr aim
perfect
The u tKtat waa maneuvering to get
Into a imaltlon r lit go a torpedo
Having aulunrrgcd. iln enemy wan
bidden from view for a luiitncut or
two, hut tho moment alic came to iln
aurfaco the cuiuuinml 'Fire'" waa glx
an, anil tba Bml aliol found Ha mark,
making a perfect lilt at a range of
1
.01 yard
vviii-Colonal Rooaevalt waa told It
waa a gun tin bluejacket, had dubbed
Teddy Itmaaevelt " that aank a !er
man auhniartiic lie hurklrd
"la that aal Hy ilndfrey. tbat'l
Ejkfl "
lalmed tba colonel
"Bully
for tboiu'. Hot did they da If Tall baai f
"Eaatdaa Ida perlacopa, tbarc waa a
aua all hImiuI It
fir lieorge tbat'l
dlaturbama of tba water aa though
trrwat!"
aha
wr Juat rlalug to tba aurfao
Latrr. when be bad bail lima
think
It over, tba) lolmiel waa eveo mora en Altbougb aha waa au cloaax ab waa
not
In
a gmal iKialtlou, apparently, for
tbuiliath- - and Im kl.-out auothar
volly of "Hullyi." "By gollya" and a abut at ua. fur aba Immediately low
rti'oMi and dlvad
afad bar
'Tbat'a great "
"I put the halm tn atarboard and
"I am greatly rejoiced, and I coo
atralgbt for lb epot wbara ate
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Choir practice in the evening.
METHODIST CHURCH.

At the Methodiit church Mother'
Wa ,.,,ii i... oliaarvnil next Sundav.
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We hope to make the occaaion a hap
py one for each anu every mmner
who may attend with ipecial mnaie
and fiowera and a lermon in keeping
with the day.

BWV

ST. EDWARDB CHURCH.
unra Sundav at 7 a. m.
Low man and English eermon.
High Mai and r.ngnin sermon ai
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Man

on week

GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
LaN'e Day Service:
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Lord'.
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llirmngniayir and aarmon at It
a. m., on all
vienr.
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dayi at 8:80 a. m.
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